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DEMOCRATS
PROCEEDINGS OF THE NATIONAL

CONVENTION AT CHICAGO.

Senator Dan:l of Virginia Elected Temporary
Chairman. Senator Hill of New York,
Recommended by the National Committee,
but the Report w? not Adopted. Senator
White Permanent Chairman. A Free oil
ver Platform Adopted.

The Democratic National Convert
tion at Chicago was called to order
on Tuesday Tulv 7. at one o'clock n.
ru. by W. F. Harrity, chairman of
the National Committee. After prayer
by Kev. t. Al. Mires of Orace Episco-
pal Church, the report of the com
mittee on temporary organization was
announced bv the chairman. This
included Senator D. B. Hill of New
York, as temporary chairman. Clay-
ton of Alabama, nominated Senator
Daniel of Virginia for the position.
Then followed a number of speeches
bv the friends of the two candidates.
Daniel was the choice of the silver
men, and Hill of the gold men. A
vote was taken by states, and Daniel
T"crivi 556 votes, and Hill 349, and
ti e ti ri'i; r ,v is dtxurcd elected. On
being escorted to the chair Senator Dan
iel expressed profound gratitude for the
honor conferred upon him and express-
ed his regret that his name should
nave Deen Drought in even the most
courteous competition with his most
distinguished friend. Senator Hill
would readily recognize the fact, how-
ever, that there was no i.ersonalitv in
the matter. It was solelv due to the
principle which the great majority of
democrats stoou tor, tie (Mr. Daniel)
standing with them. As the majority
01 tne convention was not personal in
its aims, neither was it sectional. It
began with the sunrise in Maine, and
spreaa into a sunburst in Louisiana
ana 1 exas. it stretched in unbroken
lines across from Virginia and Georgia
to California. It swept like a prairie
fire over Iowa and Kansas and it
lighted up the horizon in Nebraska.

Mr. Daniel continued: "Tin nnt
forget that in the last national con-
vention of 1 89 j you proclaimed your
selves to De in tavor ot both gold and
silver as the standard money of the
country and for the coinage of both
C'd and silver without discrimination
against either metal or charge for
m mage, ana that the only question
left open was the ratio between the
metals.

"Do not forget that just four years
ago, in that same convention, the
New York delegation stood here solid
and immovable for a candidate com-
mitted to the free and unlimited coin
age of silver and gold at the rat'o of
sixteen to one 1 ana that if we are for
it still it is in some measure from your
teachings. That we owe you much
is readily and gratefully acknowl-
edged, but are not our debts mutual
and not one sided to each other ?

"Bring us, we pray you, no more
makeshifts and straddles. Vex the
coontry with no more prophesies of
smooth things to come from the
British Republican gold propaganda.
We maintain that this great nation,
w.th a natural base (as Gladstone
faid) ot the greatest continuous e.n-pi- re

ever established by man, with
far more territory and more produc-tiv- e

energy than Great Britain, France
and Germany combined, without de-
pendence upon Europe for anything
tliat it produces and with Europe de-
pendent upon us for much that we
produce, is fully capable of restoring
its constitutional money system of
gold and silver at an equality with
each other, and as our fathers in 1776
declared our national independence,
so now has the party founded by
Thomas Jefferson, the father of that
declaration, met here to declare our
financial independence of all other
nations and to invoke all true Ameri-c- a

is to assert it by their votes and to
place their country where it ought to
belong as the freest and foremost
nat'on of the earth."

Tlicre are a number of delegates in
the Pennsylvania delegation who are
b' "J to be for free silver. They are
the following : John S. Rilling, Erie;
John T. Lenahan, Luzerne, delegates-ai-iarge- ;

Frank B. Rhoades, Sixth
district 1 Howard Mutchler and Frank
P. Sliarkey, Eighth district W. Oscar
Miller, Richard M. Reilly, Joseph
O B: luti, Eleventh district j John M.
Garnnui, Twelfth district ; William A.

Marr, Thirteenth district 1 Tosenh A.
Gray and Amcricus Enfield, Twenti-
eth district j W. A. McCullough and
JohnB. Kennan, Twenty-firs-t district;
frank. J hompson and A. F. Silvens.
Twenty-fourt- h district; Robert R'tchie
Twenty-fift- h district; William II.
Gaskill, Twenty-sixt- h district; Charles
O. Layman, Twenty-sevent- h district 5

James K. P. Hall and Matt Savage,
Twenty-eight- h district. Ot these
Savage, Keenan, McCullough, Gar- -

man, Miller, Gaskill and Silvens are
outspoken, and the rest have express-
ed themselves in such a manner as to
indicate that they are for silver.

Under the unit rule the whole dele
gation voted for Hill.

At 4.4? p. m. the convention ad
journed until 10 o'clock on Wednes-
day.

1 he convention was called to order
on Wednesday morning at "

10:45.
Senator White of California was elect-
ed permanent chairman, and a plat-
form was adopted. The following is
the money plank ;

Recognizing that the money ques-
tion is paramount to all others al
this time, we invite attention to the
fact that the federal constitution
names silver and gold together as the
money metals of the United States,
and that the first coinage law passed
by congress under the constitution
made the silver dollar the monetary
unit and admitted gold to free coin-
age at a ratio based upon the silver
dollar unit.

We declare that the act of 1873,
monetizing silver without the knowl-
edge or approval of the American
people, has resulted in the apprecia-
tion of gold and a corresponding fall
in the price of commodities produced
by the people; a heavy increase in
the burden of taxation and of all
debts, public and private ; the en-
richment of the money lending class
at home and abroad; paralysis of

and impoverishment of the
people.

We a-- unalterably opposed to
monometallism which has locked fast
the prosperity jf an industrious peo-
ple in the paralysis of hard times
Gold monometallism is a British
policy, and its adoption has brought
other nations into financial servitude
to London. It is not only

but and it can be
fastened upon the United States only
by the stifling of that indomitable
spirit and love of liberty which pro-
claimed our political independence in
1776 and won it in the war of the
revolution.

We demand the free and unlimited
coinage of gold and silver at the pres-
ent legal ratio of sixteen to one, with-
out waiting for the aid or consent of
any other nation. We demand that
the standard silver dollar shall be a
full legal tender, equally with cold,
for all debts, public and private, and
we tavor such legislation as will pre
vent the demonetization of any kind
ot legal tender money by private con-
tract.

Up to the hour of coiner to press.
two o'clock, no nomination has been
made.- - Whether it will be Bland or
Boies, or McLean, or Stevenson, or
somebody else, cannot be predicted.

COURT HOUSE NEWS.

What Ht Occurred There Since Our Former
Report. '

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

The foliowiner marriage lirensps
have been issued bv Clerk C. M
Quick since those last published.

Hervev C. Pece. of Bloomshurtr. tn
Miss Emma Whitacre, of Souestow.i.

Thomas E. Wavne. of Bloomsh
to Miss Nora Lyons, of Sereno.

James G. Dalev. of Centnlia. to
Miss Maria M. Hines, of the same
place.

Williard Smith, of Berwick, to Miss
Louise Petty, of Briarcreek township.

Charles H. Tohnson. of Bloomshnnr
to Miss Maud B. McHenry, of the
same place.

Elmer Harder, of Ca
Miss Maude Cole, of Mifflin X Roads.

Charles G. Dechant. of Mt. Ca
to Miss Anna Breisch, ot Bloomsburg.

xj.ivcy v,. jvrapp, 01 Mam town-
ship, to Miss Catharine E. Rice, of
Beaver township.

Lloyd F. Suit, of Wilkes-barr- e, to
Miss Elizabeth Stiffnagle, of Berwick.

Isaac II. Shoemaker.
township, to Miss Nola Beagle, of
inc same place.

John Grazilla. of Ce ntralia tn fico
Mary Dernd, of the same place.

Gilbert V. Van Kirk, .of Jersey
City, to Miss Jennie C. Abbott, of
Nanticoke.

Wellington Stuckev. of Blooms!
to Miss Mary McClow, of I.aceyville.

Adam Craig, of Millcrove. tn Mice
Tillie Adams, of the same place.

iiarry KODins, ot Urange township,
to Miss Viola Tohnson. of Fishing- -
creek township.

L. M. of Main township;
to Miss Flora B. Jones, of Blooms-
burg.

G. P. Wakefield- - of Pltti
Miss Lillian Siller, of Berwick.

Bruce Shultz, of Berwick, to Miss
Elnora Bradcr, of the same place.

E. M. S. Gould, of Scranton,' to
Miss Gtrtiude Swank, of Nescopeck.
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Haines Yost, of Cleveland town- -
ship, to Miss Gertie E. Raup, of
Catawissa.

L. A. Conner, of Bloomsburg, to
Miss Annie Clewell, of Catawissa.

TRANSFER OF REAL ESTATF.

The followinc deeds have been
entered in the Recorder's office since
those last published.

Tohn Eves, to Frank T. Patton. fur' j - 7

tract of land in Millville.
Daniel Pensyl, to Cleveland town-

ship School District, for tract of land
in Cleveland township.

Aaron Richardson, to H. J. Clark,
for house and lot in Catawissa.

David Stroup, to Evangelical Luth-
eran Church for land in Mt. Pleasant
township.

P. A. Evans, Treasurer, to James
Pursel, for tract of land in Pine town-
ship.

Ario Pardee, to Lewis Cohen, for
house, and lot in Bloom.

Lewis A. Riley, to T. W. Riley, for
land in Centralia.

John L. Kline, Treasurer, to Wm.
Masters, for tract of land in Sugarloaf
township.

William Masters, to Kate P. Willits,
for tract of land in Sugarloaf township.

Daniel Eveland, to Samuel Krick-bau- m

John C. Wenner, to Thocbe Yost,
for tract of land in Fishingcreek town-
ship.

Charles Hill, to Joseph A. Bower,
for land in Berwick.

Hiram R. Bower, to Charles Hill,
for land in Berwic...

Elijah Swisher, to Mary . Hamil-
ton, for tract of land in Pine townshin.

Margaret E. Swisher, to Elijah
Swisher, for tract of land in Tine town-
ship.

William Mensch, to J. Harriet
Menscn, tor land in Kupert.

James Pursel, to Dallas Dreibel-piec- e,

for tract of land in Pine town-
ship.

Alvin Vandermark, to Mary F.
Vandermark, for tract of land in
Briarcreek township.

George E. Sponsler, to D.miel E.
Eckard, for tract of land in Briarcreek
township.

Win. M. Lemon, to Milton H. Betz,
for tract of land in Fishingcreek town-
ship.

Geo. A, Herring, treasurer, to L. S.
Wintersteen, for tract of land in Briar-
creek township.

Commissioners, to same, for tract
of land in Briarcreek township.

L. S. Wintersteen, to O. D. Mc-
Henry, for tract of land in Briarcreek
township.

Bloom Land Improvement Co., to
B. F. Sharpless, for land in Blooms-
burg.

Same, to B. F. Hicks, for land in
Bloomsburg.

E. B. Tustin, to May Kuhn Butler,
for land in Bloomsburg.

Wallace E. Peters, to Rebecca
Schell, for tract of land in Main town-
ship.

Wm. P. Newhard, to Martha Albert-so- n,

for land in Benton.
Daniel Gordner, to John O. Gord-ne- r,

for tract of land in Pine township.
John Gordner, to Daniel Gordner,

for tract of land in Pine township.

Why
Do people buy Hood's Barsaparllla In
preference to any other, in fact almost
to the exclusion of all others?

They know from actual nee that Hood'a
is the best, i. e., it cures when others fail.
Hood's Sarsanarilla In still
the personal supervision of the educated
yunrmaciHis who originated it.

The queetion of best is Just as positively
decided in favor of Hood'a aa the
of comparative aales.

Another thing: Every advertisement
ot Hood'a Sara apai ilia la true, ia honest.

Sarsaparilla
T th firm TViia nirtrtH PhiAa a ti ..n,.t.avs. v kiuuu 4 IU IUOI 11 II Ugfl 3 19. 94.
Prepared only by C. I. Jlood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Hswi,!', rIII the only pills to Uke
1 iwu 9 rails witnuood'sBarsaparlua.

HUMPHREY'S'
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with HU2aplleya,
Witch. XXazol Oil as a curative and
healino application. It has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

It Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids, External
or Internal, Blind or Weeding Itching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas.
Kelief immediate cure certain.

It Cures Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction from Burns. Kelief instant.

It Cures Torn, Cut and Lacerated
Wounds and Bruised

It Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old
Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald
Head. It is Infallible.

It Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts
and Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.

It Cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,
Sore Lips or Nostrils, Corns and Bunions,
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and $l.oo.
Bold by PruKgliu, or Mot pout-pa- id on nouptof prl.
liiarnuMa' im. w., Ill a 111 WIIIU St., b.w Tork.

WITCH HAZEL DILI

Qm IQHH E
Merchant

SUITS I

FROM S18.00.I

A Hot Bath Will Bring Sleep.

Suppose a person be tired out by
overwork of any kind, to feel nervous,
irritable and worn, to be absolutely
certain that bed means only tossing
for hours in an unhappy wakefulness.
We all know this condition of the body
and mind. Turn on the hot water in
the bathroom

"

and soak in the hot
bath until the drowsy feeling comes,
which will be within three minutes 1

rub yourself briskly with a coarse
Turkish towel until the body is per-
fectly dry, and then go to bed. You
will sleep the sleep ot the just, and
rise in the morning wondering how
you could have felt so badly the night
before. The bath has saved many a
one from a sleepless night, if not from
a severe headache the next day.
Dr. Cyrus Edson irj June Ladies'
Home Journal.

Harried.

' Keller Imboden. The home of
Miss Grace Imboden at Luthersville,
Pa., was the scene of a very pretty
home wedding on Tuesday, June 30,
when the ceremony was performed
which united her for life to Mr. Charles
J. Keller of this place. It was
private, and witnessed only by the
immediate families.

Hobbins Dewald. At Buckhorn
on the eve of July 4th, 1S06, Jacob
Robbins and Dora Dewald, both of
White Hall, were united in marriage
by Rev. W. II. Hartman.

Personal.

If any one who has been benefited
by the use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
will write to The Columbian, Blooms-
burg, Pa., they will receive informa-
tion that will be of much value and
interest to them.

VIEWERS' NOTICE.
.Voffen U Iterebv given that tht unaeistgned

vlncer, avvolntrd ot tlw Court of Comnu .1
'lean of Columbia county, to (marts Ihe aamoges

ant) bfiirits in the matter of changing of w'ode
of Went ttreet, in tlte Tuvn of liloomlmrg, b
tioeen Hit uittl blh ttreet, tutvliig vteired tinpremise ana estimated the damage, have pi-e-

.

pared a tclwdule thereof tin whig tine amcunt ofdamuget cr Imieittt assessed and to trhi m pay-
able, and tlutt the said vieteer will meet on
Thursday, u.ilg 73rd, 1ND6, at 10 o'clock; A, U. at
the orfl of U. A. WKtllut in Oui aid I'otrn ofliloomhburg, ichere they u .il exhibit taid sclied-ul- e

and hear all exception thereto and evidence,
o w, cHKHRixaros.
11 V. HICKS,

-. XU JOSSS,
Viewers.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue ot warrants for delinquent taxes

Issued by J. H. Fowler, Treasurer tor Columbia
county, and C. M. Ikelor, Jos. Q. Swank and
W. U. Utt, Commissioners of Columbia county,
and by virtue of a writ ot FL Fa., Issued out ot
the Ccurt ot Common Pleas ot Columbia county
and to me directed, there v. Ill be exposed to
public Sale at the court house In Bloomsburg,
on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 1, 1896,
at 2 o'clock p. m., the following real estate, to
Bit: All that certain Dloce or narppl nf lnmi
situate In tno town of Bloomsburg, Pa., bound--
on we norta uy tot 01 u, w. eves, on the east
by an aUey, on the south by lot of Mrs. B. B.
Freas. and on the west bv East ar.mtr.. imi,.
on East stroet forty-fo- feet, more or lea?,
ana extending in depth two hundred feot, more
or less, to the alley in .the rear: whereon m
erected a two-stor- y

BRICK BUILDING,
barn and outbvlldlngs.

Seized, taken Into execution on the wat.-an-

for delinquent taxes lBsued bv j.
Treasurer of Columbia county, and by O. 1..
laeier, jus. u. owanK and W. H. Utt, Commls-alone- rs

of Co'umbla countr. andatthn mm nf
Christian B, Welllver vs. M. c. Woodward, and
to De sum us me properly or M. c. Woodward.

J. B. MollKNHY,
ltUawn & Smu!iT Wirlsman, Attys. blieritf.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
littate of John Herring, deceased.

Kotlce is lierel y given that the undersignedAuditor, avimlnted by the Orphans' Court ifColumbia Coum tt to distribute the fund In tltehands o) the Administrator qWw estate of JohnHerring, deceased, will sit at lite optce of Qrantllerrtiio In the 7'.nm. ne ... .....
on thefun day of July WM, at 10 o'clock a" mto nerfcrm thf lu'inu r,r t.io t. .......... . .'

tcwtiutd uihtn-eal- l mrtiea IntereatriX may uji
w"Mcu;m,i ivy un J IH Vli 0(11(1 , tlHfl.

It toirmt y a on

nf FARMERS
ft ."m1. pon?. by Belling and lininguui.iirjr.1 lorn Illnders.uaed on every

" f"aU Tlee"eir. OontiBMCt i ......h DI....H. imyprmmnouL rnoua- -
nds easily aold in town. Oood protlu.

17 tVl liiwn agency now. uutntftc.,uu., Bus 6UI UM0UU, R.I.

$1.00 Outfit Ires to Ascents
woglVH tbeiuaway, "Utt ot McKlnlcy andllobau," by llurat llulstoud. Introduction bvChuuncey M. AiUs nuke ju a day.We pay frolchi,. Larger, oomuilssluiis. Note'f,H i'""! ln ,KulJ "'t'11 """''t selllufriTObooka; iwutfi-ii- t silling mrv.i; t! next lur--

fctL & CO., HUS Chestnut Ht, l'lilludclplila.l'a

SUBSCRIBE FOU
THE COLUMBIAN

. TQWKSIHD. -

CORNER MAIN & MARKET Sis,

BLOOMSBURG- - PA.

WAIUil WMTDE

Nothing Like

JUTCTSli

TROUSERS
FROM S5.00.

This Before ! !

t

ARE YOU GOING
TO BE IN IT?

We mean in a new dress made
from new wash fabrics. The makers
are over stocked they lay it all to a
backward season. Capes, new, cool
summer fabrics are now being sold
at one-ha- lf early season's prices.
Ii its the consumer just right. You'd
wonder at these prices if not explain-
ed. Don't delay, but get in the swim
and come while a good thing lasts.

i2 c. Dimities and Lawns
AT

6c. the yard.
P. S. Have you seen the pickled

lamb tongues and clams we are
showing in our grocery department?

FttEsel

Hatter.

ranMM

Madman
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

WANAMAKER CLOTHING

Somewhere between $100,006 and
$125,000 Summer Clothing selling at a
clear loss of one-four- th all round-j- ust

as if we'd never have another
summer to sell clothes.

We shan't be believed until you see the goods.
Not a half-doze-n times in all our years that we
sold without getting even somehow. Can't this
time; aren't trying: we're losing on black suits,
gray suits, thin clothes every sort except ThibeU
and serge.

We sell Thibets at $5 and they cost it.
We sell Serges at $7.50 to $18 : if we asked

$10 to $25, we'd please the stores and waste our
advertising.

The rest of the stock like this :

Black worsted and crepe, $30 suits for $13.50.)
Black worsted fine diagonal, $20 suits for $10. '
Coat and vest (fine as-i-n $30 suits) for $10.
Homespuns have been $12 for $7.50.
Boys' clothes same way,$3 suits for $2.25: $10

for $6.75.
Same sort of clothes we always sell : better made

this year, perhaps no, certainly; everything the
same except this plunge in prices.

Explanations don't explain : the times are bad ;
the clothes are good; the prices are broken broken
on all our summer clothes : doesn't happen in ten
years.

Harris cassimeres included. The best and the
worst of them from our great clearing-out-Harris-mill-b-

go down like all the rest $15 suit meant
to sell for $12 now $8.50.

Nobody else in the business doing anything like
we are. We think we're sharp to lose the money
while we can sell the goods. What summer
clothes do you want ?

Pay your carfare, too on a reasonable purchase.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
Sixth and Market Streets, Philadelphia.


